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lIStS Jamary Sale of ||
1 Rugs, Carpets, Linoleum, Oil Cloth |

This event opens tomorrow morning with merchan-
dising advantages that no one in need of floor coverings
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enough to cause you to fully realize the
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nary values it offers. The low prices will "
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-Every sort of rug is here.'establish a new selling record. PrhVTnrfllflflrV -Almost any price to meet every de-
Those whose knowledge of rugs, car-

* mand.
pets, linoleums, etc., fits them to be good
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?Every rug priced 'way below regular.
judges are invited to inspect and profit by In placing orders a year ago for this event we decided i 1this superb display and sale. l i ?
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to do something unusual?something that would cause j

j-.n a profound sensation. To this end we ordered many
lapestry KUgS thousand dollars' worth of the handsomest rugs and other pa^et^a^^

Of great beauty. They are very durable, and floor COVerfngS at prfCCS Which today enable US to quote i heavy'felt'base' linoleums?fully guar^
arem WoolZed "ZmL figures that will create a keen demand and establish a .

precedent for rug Selling.
Size 6x9 ft., Sale Pnees. 7%/> sale willnot only appeal to your immediate I Arminctfir Rno*
b," /

" 6x9ft. ,s |n P.So!i2.s o a?d!Hi6.oo needs?but will also strongly appeal to your
Size 83\10 6ft Sale Prices JT * / j j r . . . Come and see to what degree of perfection the

$12.50, $10.50 and .$18.50 JOfeSlg/ItCdfICSS CMU SCHSe 0J economy in antlClpat- American manufacturer has brought the art of
Size 9x12 ft., Sale Prices r .
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r rug making. \
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$1.5.50, $i7.50 and $19.50 mg future requirements?savings of one-auarter Se ? Ul<
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new col? nn p in allover > ?ed ainon,\
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" u -* floral and conventional patterns.
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~~ Cind OVCr on / ligs, CClipetSy etC* y of advanced de- Beautiful, luxurious, wonderful

Velvet RuSS Sl&n Your opportunity of obtaining these rich Ax- I
Q minster rugs at a minimum of cost.

These from the best makers?seamed and
~ ' Size 4.6x6 ft Sale Prices, $7.50 and SIO.OO

seamless ?floral, allover and medallion designs.
. .

Size 6x9 ft.,.Sale Puces,
r . .

They are exquisitely rich and effective. This is 21ChailCC for home loVerS SUCh aS willnot come Size 7.6x9 ft., Sale Prices, $17*.50 andslo*so
Thue handsome rugs mil go fast at theagain in a hurry, and which is not likely to be matched
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prices?better attend the saleearly for many years again. #20m''522.5a''527.50, $30.00 and

and get a good choice Nobody with a floor covering requirement to ft, sale Prices,
Size 6x9 ft, Sale Price $12.50 I*l $42.50 and $50.00
Size 7.6x9 ft., Sale Price $i6.50 \u25a0 waste this chance to save. Size 11.3x15 ft., Sale Prices,
Size 8.3x10.6 ft.. Sale Prices, L__ : I $42.50 and $50.00

$16.50, $18.50 and $27.50 ' . zzzzzizziiiiizzzzzzzzizziizi:
$ i 5.50. s2l .oo an<i BodyBrussels Rugs.

Wnnl Wihnn RllftC A"superb collection of these elegant rugs at These rugs are truly unique in pattern and The sale opens with a stupendous assortment
vfUUI fr lILUII JlUlfO prices fai below their real value. coloring. ?and while the room size rugs take the lead?-
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?? A choice from Sloanes and Whittall makes in
1

yet the showing of small sizes is remarkably
Rich luxurious \\ ilton rugs, including the fol- allover. chintz, medallion and conventional pat- Green and brown patterns with Walls of comprehensive in variety.

lowing makes ?\\ hittall, Teprac, Sloanes and terns.
"

"?? J ' Size 27x54 inches, Sale Prices,
ot,lei 's. | The color schemes of blue, tan, green, rose and Troy and fancy borders $2.29 and s2.(il)

1 yi ?? / . £ j r \ brown evidence the taste of the artist, while the Size 36x63 inches, Sale Price s2.^>Nme particular attention Ol lovers Ol ingenuity of the clever artisan is also well poi- They wear well, look well and are highly de-
ze inches, Sale Prices,

11 n ??nil trayed. sirable for many rooms of the home
& i $4.00, $4. 4 5 and $5.00

handsome floor covering is called to the . ... q . 97 . , c , T1 Size 2.3x9 ft., Sale Price SO.OO
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? A particularity desirable point about ?

,Ze mchcs, Sale Uice
/ \ Size 2.3x12 ft., Sale Price SB.OOunusual beauty Ot the patterns and Size 36x72 inches, Sale Prce $!,lo Size 2.3x15 ft., Sale Price $lO 00
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r.l these rugs is that you can find sizes to s ! ze 54x90 ,nchcs
> Saio ' rite $2.50 Size 3x10.6 ft., Sale Price $8.75COloringS Ol these rugs Size 6x9 ft., Sale

They are strikingly beautiful, and the nreat an y Size Space desired Size Bxlo ft -> Sal c Price $5.98 Size 3x15 ft., Sale Price $12.50
values are apparent at a moment's notice c. ?

.
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Size 9x12 ft., Sale Price $7.50
Size 4.6x6 It., Sale Price $13.50

SIZC "lcheS 'Salc
Size 4.6x7.6 ft., Salt: Price $16.50 '

$->-00 and s.*..>o | flYHoi'Q
Size 6x9 ft., Sale Price $25.00 Size 36x63. inches, Sale Price SO.OO 1 ? 1 T\ T\

V/UI[/CIO
Size 8.3x10.6 ft., Sale Price $40.00 Size 4.6x7.6 ft., Sale Prices, f n/nvifAI ff/| ft tfn rtc* , I : '

?Size 9x12 ft., Sale Price $42.50 and $47.50 SIO.OO and $12.50 XsUIUIUUI IXUIZ IXuKb ,

lapestry brussels carpets in floral and small
Size 9x15 ft., Sale Price $65.00 Size 6x9 ft., Sale Prices, $17.50 and $19.50

hgured patterns. Sale Price, yard

£lzc Sa,c I>rice $65.00 Size 8.3x10.6 ft., Sale Prices, These rugs with the atmosphere of days of T,lfrroi? r-irtWc _ half
' ' a i" '? *''

Size 11*3x1 S ft" Sale Price IsoJU! aml 50 ' John Alden and Priscilla are not only quaint and and! full yard wide. Sale Price, yarf"!.. 5f- S "'' 1 Size 9x12 ft., Sale Prices, s29.soand $35.00 beautiful but most artist,cally unique. Kag cilr ,)et _good patterns and heavy quail-
I Size 9x15 ft., Sale Prices, $40.00 and $47.50 Pretty hit and miss Datterns mth hint* ty?36 inches wide. Sale Price, yard,
nII Qm ? T J Size 10.6x13.6 ft, Sale Price $52.50

patterns With blue, 49<-, 09C and 8!)<>
! I\UDD?T utOilT 1 Yeoids Size 11.3x12 ft., Sale Prices, pink and green borders

Made of corrugated rubber thick, or ui Size 11.3x13.6 ft., Sale Size 27x54 inches, Sale Prices, 59<r and 69f Lstl&llllC IjClttl tvllffSfancy patterns. $47.50 and $52.50. Size 27x54 inches, Sale Prices, 890 and 980i siifii'EE?s? Sizc lUxls "" SalcPrfe -50i, "<is,ze 36x72inchcs '
Salcpric

w.ia,Ki.5..6 coMtt grccn and tan with Whil ~"d
.

>.\ lo iik lies. Sale Hue Size 2.3x15 ft.. Sale Price #l3JO Size 9x12 ft., Sale Price . *IOOO Size 30x60 inches, Sale Price #I.OB
'

i Size 36x72 inches, Sale Price $2.25
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